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TC FARMERS UNION 
PLANS JAN; FLY-IN

Area farmers and ranchers who 
attended the three day Farmers 
Union state convention, held in 
Abilene I>ec. 4 . 6  “came home 
with something to think about."

Gathered in the Farmers Un
ion office in Merkel this past 
week were Bily Bob Toombs, 
Taylor County president; Joe Mc- 
Duff, June Hogan and Charles 
Jacobs. And they were all talking 
(arm  progranvs.

"And it's serious talk,” said 
Toombs “ For never before have 
we had such a critical problem 
facing us.”

Highlight oi thetr conversation 
was the Fly-In planned for Jan
uary. 18-20, 1970.

•"Hiis will be a nationwide fly- 
in.”  explained Toomb«, “where 
farmers and ranchers will go to 
Washington and lobby like we did 
in July.” 'Toombs refers to the 
f l y - i n  held in July of this year).

“ Anything that happens in Wash
ington is due to a certain amount 
of pressure that is applied.” said 
Toombs. “And if Washington i^ 
swamped with farmers and ranch- 
fBCS from all over the United 
Btates. there's bound to be a big 
presBure.”

Members of the Taylor Counly 
Fanners Union will discuss plans 
as well as appointing delegate« 
to the January fly - in at the Jan. 
6 meeting at the Taylor EJectiic 
Oooperative building.

“Heretofore, farmers have been 
busy growing crop« and haven't 
had the time.te leave their farms, 
tut this is oae thne we're geing 
to be there.”  s^ d  Toombs.

Of the convention. McDuff said. 
“ Overall, this convention was one 
of the most progressive than any 
I  have ever attended. “The people

who were there seemed more unit- 
id  because of their common inter
est and concern over the farm  
program "

McDuff further expained that 
people seemed to have just “one 
goal in mind." and that was the 
continuing of the 1963 farm pro
gram.

“Our farmers and ranchers arc 
beginning to realize more and 
more that without the voice of 
Farmers Union in Washington, 
we can't be heard." said McDuff.

“The present farm program is 
not perfect." said Jacobs, “and 
wc realize that, but it has work
ed. and that is something re
markable to say about a farm 
program "

Hogan stressed the fact that 
with the critical problems “fac
ing us it's going to take everything 
we can do to get the farm legis
lation we want — to keep the 
fanners on the farm."

Hogan was still referring to Yar
borough's talk concerning “the 
one - man. one - vote rule.’'

Sm  Story ONE, Pg. 4

Yule Season Business 
Rates Good or Better

PARADE ATTRACTION —  No doubt about it —  San- 
to Claus is still the most popular fellow when a Christ
mas parade comes to town. Just before hopping in his 
sleigh (in background) Santa is beseiged by a large 
group of ‘T want-ers.” We only caught a snap of Blit- 
zen pulling the sleigh, but you can be sure there’s Don- 
ner, Prancer, Dancer, Donder, Cupid, Comet, Vixen and 
Rudolph with his red nose right up front. Santa and 
his Sleigh are a contribution to the parade by the 
Merkel Fire Department (Staff Photo)

.\T FIRST BAPTIST

MISSIONARY FROM WEST AFRICA 
TO SPEAK SUNDAY EVENING

Southern Bafitist IfiMiiwiary to 

Nigeria. West Africa, will be 

guest speaker in First Baptist 

Church, Merkel, on Sunday eve
ning. Dec. 21. Pastor Kenneth F.

FOR GOODFELLOWS

RESPONSE HAS BEEN 
‘VERY, VERY GOOD’

Food, clothing and toys, and 
contributions of money — those 
#re  the things needed at Good- 
fellow time.

And Merkel residents are “open
ing up their pocketbooks.” for the 
contributions of money and nnany 
are calling in telling about clothes 
they have ready to give.

“Hus year’s response to Good- 
fellows has been wonderful,”  said 
chairman Lawrence Hewitt. “With

monetary, clothing and toy con
tributions yet to come, we believe 
it win be one of our best.”

Secretary/ • treasurer Mrs. Wil- 
lim R. Cypert, said Wednesday 
morning that “ there’s plenty of 
letters coming in too, requesting 
help at Christmas time."

“ Dear Mr. Goodfellow, just a 
few lines to say that I need a 
little help for Christmas to help

See Story -TWO, Pg. 4

that 4A  
people in the Merkri area are in
vited to be present to hear the 
missionary tell of his work ia 
Nigeria.

The evening services will begin 
at 6 o’clock, with everyone meet
ing in the church auditorium for 
an informal question and answer 
session with the Rev. Kennedy. 
He will have on display many 
items of clothing, household uten
sils. and other sam ple of 
gerian culture. Also, he will show- 
color piettues of his area of work 
in West Africa.

Following Rev. Kennedy’s in
formal presentation of the Niger
ian woric, the evening worship 
service will begin at 7 o’clock. 
The Youth Choir of First Batpist 
Church will be featured in pre
senting Christmas music, and 
Rev. Kennedy will brng the eve
ning message which will be a 
continuation of his missionary ad
venture in Nigeria.

An all . church fellowship will 
follow the worship service. Spon-

REV. -raOMAS KENNEDY  
. . . fisld «vangaliaf

sored by the youth of the diurch. 
it will afford opportunity for all 
pre.sent to meet Rev. Kennedy 
and to have fellowahip and re
freshments together.

A native of Tioga. Texas. Rev. 
Kennediy is a graduate of Hardin- 
Eimmons University and South
western Baptist Theological Sem-

Sm  Story THREE, Pp. 4

With only six shopping days 
until Christmes. Merkel merchaots 
contacted agree that “businesa 
is aheut like last year." And ac
cording to the Dec. 19. 196i edi
tion of the Merkel Mail, merchants 
were saying “Christmas buying 
this year has been better than 
last year, and even better than 
that."

So. it last year's shopping was 
good, then shopping this year is 
“holding its own," according to 
some merchants.

Dave Gamble, Merkel Drug, 
said “ surprisingly enough, Christ
inas shopping started early with 
lam ."

“We had some early buying.” 
sad Gamble, and purchasng of 
gift items have been steady since 
the middle of October.”

“ About like last year,” was 
Meyer Mellinger’s (Mellinger Dry 
Goods) comment. “This past week 
end was a busy one, and we ex
pect to be pretty rushed right 
up until Christmas Eve."

Onis Crawford i Crawford’s) said 
when contacted this weekend, that 
he hadn’t had time to check, but 
he felt like it was “ about like 
last year’s shopping"

“Christmas buying started off 
rather slowly,’’ said Crawford, 
"but the past week the pace has 
quickened with this weekend be
ing rather busy. Overall, I  he 
live we can say H is about like 
last year."

Johnny Hammond, owner Ben 
Franklin’s and Merkel toy store 
outlet, said “there has been quite 
a bit of try buying, along with 
miscellaneous item s"

“Shopping really picked up this 
pas* weekend.”

Mrs. Almeda Bullock, at BuU 
lock’s Hardware and Gifts, com
mented Tuesda>- that “ I believe 
.shopping is even a little better 
than it was last year, and last 
year was good. It seems that 
shoppers are buying better gifts 
this year,”

Herman Carson, Carson’s Su
permarket. reported a “heavier 
volume of buying than last year.”

“Christmas buying in food items 
is as good a.s last year.” said 
Carson. “ and perhaps a little 
heavier. We find people seem to 
have even a more optinustic at
titude in their purchasing"

Ray Wilson. Wilson’s Food 
Store, concerning Christmas buy
ing, remarked. “ I’ve been too

busy to even observe it.”  

“OhristoBas buying in food right 
opw Js good.” said Wilson, “ and 
w e  eapect it to get better before 
the season is o v e r"
- Nban Palmer, Palmer Pontiac, 

jsald Wednesday morning that 
some new cars are being sold, 
fcut whether they are getting them

for Christmas or not I doat ki 
I just know that we’ve s (M  m 
right now.”

“We've had outstanding 
mas sales in our store,”
Dee Grimes, owner of 
“Every day has been good, 
Christmas buying started 4 
earlier this year.”

P-TA Meeting
The Merkel P-TA will have it«* -first meetingr o f

the year, an »rganization meeting tonight at 7 :80
in the school auditorium.

•

The third and fourth grades will present a (Thrlgt- 
mas program.

IMIRISTMAS PLAYS 
TO BE PRESENTED

Merkel area people who missed 
the MHS Drama CTub “The Pre- 
•«■devs” presentation o f “ In 
SeArch of Christmas” this past 
Wednesday evening, will have a 
chance to see it Friday, Dec. 19 

The two plays. “Why the 
Rang.” aod “A  Kslsidn- 

oeope of Chrisbnas.”  will be pre
sented at 12;4S p.m. at high 
school auditarium. accorchnc  to 
director, Mrs. Don DudleiV 

Cast for “Why the Chimes 
Rang.” include Mark Dudley as 
Holger; Danny West. Steen: Terry 
Wade. Bertel: Carolyn Gilnwre. 
an Old Woman. Jeame Fincher, 
Angel; Roger Beaird. Priest; Lar- 
r>- Hewitt Rich Man; Don Whis- 
enhunt. Courier; Vickie Pa>-ne, 
Beautiful Woman; Billy Jackson. 
Scholar; Debbie Bowen. Young

Girl; and Monty Tittle, K b « .
The second play. “\  KaWdb- 

soope of Christmas,”  is an «rig- 
inal compositioa. written and di
rected by four member«  of !
I Clan. T V  author - 
are Judy Heater, Donna 
Boadr Doan and 
• Caot indudes Ja N d l  
Vickie £|fne.
Terry Wade, Steve 
Hendricks. Larry HankT and Dnb- 
bie Bowen.

Also Roger Benird. Mike W a r  
ren. Danny Went, Jerry Hoknea,
Beth Hicks. Don Whiseninint Ka
thy GrifTm. Jan Beasey, EdAe  
Merrell and Billy Jackson.

Also Mark DucHey, Sandy Ha
gan. Monty Tittle. Donna DUto, 
Carolyn Gilmore Suzie WTiloan and 
the four authors - directan.

VOTER REGISTRATION 
DEADLINE JANUARY 31

Applications for the 1970 voter 
Cegistrarion certificates are still 
coming in at a good pace, accord
ing to County Tax Assessor - Cul- 
lector. Burl King, in a telephone 
conversation Wednesday morning.

Of the 28.086 applications which

FIRST A N D  SECOND PLACE FLOATS —  The Mer
kel 4-H Club won first place (picture at left) and $25 
in the float contest during the annual Christinas Pa
rade this past Saturday. Placing sacond and winning 
$15 was the Beta Sigma Phi’s float, depicting "Gifts

of Christmas.” Third place float w inner was the Young 
Homemakers.’ The annual parade is sponsored each 
year by the Merkel Chamber of Commerce, with Santa 
Claus leading the parade. This year "Ole Santa” ar
rived in Merkel riding his sleigh with his reindeer pull

ing him along. The sleigh is a contribution made to the 
parade by the Merkel Volunteer Firemen. (S ta ff  Pho
tos) .

were mailed out Oct. 1, more 
21.000 already have been re tm -  
ed. said King.

“At the rate the applications are  
coming in, it looks as if weTl 
far surpass last year’s voter reg
istration.” he said.

King explained that forms mail
ed out in October are not cetti- 
ficates, but applications for cer
tificates.

“They must be filled out. si0 i- 
ed and mailed back to our ofB- 
oe." before Jan. 31 deadline.”  
said King.

King urged persons to get ap- 
pUcations that w-ere mailed not 
in October filled out and return
ed as soon as passible, as weR 
as those who need to pick ig> a p 
plications.

“We have applications here at 
our office, and they are also aeat- 
tered around places in TkyAr 
County.”

Applications may be picked np ln  
Merkel at City Hall. Fanutoa 
and Merchants National Bank. ^  
Merkel Mail and the Fam egw  
Union office.

In his address to the F an iM n  
Union banquet Saturday, Dac. K  
Sen. Ralph Yarborough 
delegates to the convention 
“ if the farm communitir doai t  
wake up and registor every vat- 
er, you’re going to be ovarkhoi- 
o n ^  by the groariag inOuanaa a f  
the suburbia.”

"The gm aral n d t  la O a t  m  
one can vote wHhuai  Itoving iggi 
Mgred, King igtfilRiI " P W *

4mA
IR iH H li iH ltM r i l
to t a g .”



T H i FIZZLE FAMILY

Q K .H 'ftM ! I 'L L  
RtGWT OVER \N\TU TAE 
NECESSARy EQUIPMENT!
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LEGAL NOTICE
T M l ST A T E  OF TEX A S  

' •  « ly  SlwriH or any Co'istablo 
'4Mn  tfto State et Texas — 
RESTING;
Y«u are hereby commandt'd to 
luae to he published once each 
e«k for four conseeutixe weeks. 
>e first publicaticn to be at 
aN twenty - ei^ht davs before

the PtHiim dijy thereof in a news- 
pa[H>r printed m Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompaiiyint citation, 
of which the h«‘rein be’cw follow- 
inp is a true copy 

CITATION BY PUBLICATION  
THF ST.ATE OF TFXAS 

TO GIcndon Monroe Millican. 
Defendant. Greetinp

O  a  I l a j ^  
^ ^ > i e ^ v i i c a r

from , 
all of the A  

folks at w  
Lone Star Gas

(Wc Will be dosed December : 4th and 25th)

YOl' ARK HEHKBY COM- 
M.WDKD to ai*pear liefore the 
Honorable IXmwstic Relations 
Court cf Taylor County at the 
Courthotist« thiMeof. in Abilene, 
Texas, by filling a written ans
wer at or iH'fore 10 o’cltKk A.M 
of the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty . two dao’s 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same bemg the 5 
day of .January A D 19To. to Plain
tiff's Petition filed in said court, 
on the 20 day cf Oct. A D 1969. 
in this cause numlx'red SOfi.'i on 
the docket of .said court and styl- 
«1 .Andrea Kay Millican, Plain
tiff vs Glendon Monroe Millican. 
Defendant

■A brief statement of the nature 
cf this suit is as follows, fo-wit; 
Plaintiff and Defendant were mar- 
rietl .April 2.5. 196.T. I’ laintiff sxie« 
for divorce on the grounds of 
harsh and cruel treatm«'nt. There 
were no children born and no 
eommiiniiy property atquired of 
this m.arriago a< is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff s Petition on 
file in (his suit.

If this cita’ ion is rot scr\e<l 
within ninety days after the date 
cf it' I'suance. it shall be return
ed imserxed

Tlu' officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to recpiirements of law 
and the mandates b»‘reof, ard 
make due iTturn as the law di
rects

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at .Abi
lene. Te.xas. this the 18 day of 
Nov, AD. 1969.
'Seal!

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk. Domestic Relations 
Court, Taylor County, Texas 
By Marie Gill. Deputy '

39 4tc

CLASSIFIEDS ARE 
YOl'R BEST BUY

I.Ï

__ ___

"ASîlENE.TfcXASllï *

VISIT OUR

MOBILE FACILITY
IN

MERKEL
EVKRV

FRIDAY 9 AM TO 2 PM
ACROSS STRKET FRO.M POSTOFFICE

AND
RECISra EACH WEEK FOR

FREE
GIANT PRIZES!

DRAW ING TO RE HEED IN  M in .IANr.\RV  

1970 PICKIT* T R IT K  •  $1,000 SAVINGS .\CCOCNT

H A W A II TRIP FOR TWO •  DEEP FREEZE

R ANGE AND  REFRIGERATOR •  GARDEN TRAiTOR  

2000 GALLONS OF GASOLINE •  COIX)R TELEVISION

w
I f

1

i  ̂ I"

I s j^ n s n iu E E iiE
OVER f75.000.000.00 
IN  ASSETS

sj,oo i m.e n a

THCRSDAV
BAff Chee.se Pizzas, green lima 

beans, cabbage pepper relish. 
Tolled wheat batter bread, butter
ed, apple cobbler, milk.

FRIDAY
Bar-B-Q on bun. pino beans, 

pelato salad, peanut bi;ttcr bars, 
apide wedges, milk

L' S veterans in civ il life reach
ed 26.T12.0(K) in .lanuary 1919. ac
cording to the A’eterans .Vdmin- 
ist ration.

BOB HAMMOND 
. . . with MCM Band

MHS Graduate 
Completes Tour

Bob Hivmmond son of Mr, and 
Mrs .lohnny Hammond. was 
among «■Indents from McMurry 
College Band, who performed in 
West Texas during their fall tour. 
Thv‘ Mc.Murry Biind played Dec. 
3-7 in Colorado City, Friona. Mule- 
sluH\ Brownfield. Merton. Aber- 
n.athy. New rx*al. Stanton and 
Sweetwater

Dr. Raymond T. Bynum, direc-

Dorcas SS Class 
Has Love Feast

The Dorcas Siind9v Schoo' 
Class me* IVc II in the Firr* 
Baptist Church for their annual

lor of the McMurry Band since 
19-16, is one cf the Ivest known 
bandmasters in the Southwestern 
United Slates. He is one of Five 
Texans to hold membership in 
the American Bandma.slcrs As.so- 
ciation.

Boh. a 1969 grachiafe of Merkel 
High School, is a freshman stu
dent at McMurry.

Ixive FVast.
The Rev. Kenneth .lones, pas

tor. onened the mwting with a 
nrayer. Following the meal, mu
sic was brought by Marie Shanks, 
pianist, and Sybil Riney and I.ynn 
Barnes sang .Al>o rhiirch yo.ith 
Ir-'dei. Mr. Pi wers and his wife, 
playwl the piano and .sang.

Mr Homer Finch brought a de
votional on the Birth of Christ 
and other readings from the Bi
ble that “ related to the past, 
present and future "  Pev. Jones 
led closing .song and Mrs. W. A. 
Mc '̂andless closed the meeting 
with prayer.

Twenty - eigirt members and 
16 visitors were present.

Eyes Examined Visual Traininf

Contact Lenses

DR. ED DRESSEN
OPTOI^IETRIST 
Phone OR 4-6331

504 Cedar St. Abilene. Texas

( w ) W e s t i n g h o u s e

<;IFTS T R l'LY  APPREi lATED . . . THEY LAST FOR YEARS . . .  ENJOYED DY THE WHOLE  

FA.MILY . . . REASONABLY PRICED! GIVE A W ESTINiiHOCSE GIFT.

•̂ODEL FHK211 f W

W ESTIN G H O USE  
C H ES T F R E E Z E R  
m o d e l  FH K 2 11

Model K0K4FT

WESTINGHOUSE 
ELECTRIC 40-INCH 
DOUBLE OVEN RANGE

SFK6A

WEsrweHoose
i S S /

Westinghouse
m!

Westinghouse

H E A V Y  D U T Y .ri_________________

Permanent Press Dryer 
Mo^el DE860L Electric Dryer

H E A V Y  D U T Y I
I Permanent Press 
< Tumble-Action Washer

Model LT4G 0 L Laundrom at* Washer

Model RVK31

Westinghouse 
12.5 Cu. F t . Capacity 

Refrigerator
• 12.5 cu. ft. capacity • 61-lb. 
freezer • Frozen storage tray
• Special 2-position shelf • 
Full width crisper • Handy 
egg shelves • Butter server
• Spacious door storage • 
Interior light in refrigerator
• Magnetic door gaskets.

M AN Y  MOKE MODELS A M ) APPLIANCES TO CHOOSE FROM. VISIT Ol R DISPLAY ROOMS 

IN DOW NTOW N MERKEL AN D  SEE THE B E A LT IF U L  APPLIANCES . . .  YOL LL  BE SURE  

TO FIND YO l R (;!F T  . . . AND  YOC LL  BE PLEASED  WITH THE PRICE.

VERNON MANSFIELD 
FARM & RANCH 

SERVICE
MERKEL, TEXAS

I



For Your Christmas FEASTING!

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
THURS. THRU WED. 

DECEMBER 18-27 
8 DAYS

____  Limit One _

C R i s c o  -  6 9 '  Cranberry Sauce
OCEAN SPRAY 300 SIZE

Folgers
DEL MONTE 303 CAN

1-Lb.
.. Can 69^ 2-Lb.

,..Can EGG NOG Foremost.... Qt.
FOREMOST

C O C K TA IL 4 9 ' WhiDDingCream
DEL MONTE 303 CAN  W HOLE

GREEN BEANS 303 can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 f»r  4 9 ^
COKES King Size . . . . .  6 Bottle Carton 39 <  Plus

Miracle Whip 49"
GLADIOLA

FLO U R  %49« 25-lb.
...bag $198

ALL-SM 'EET

OLEO 2 for 4 9 «  CHEESE
KRAFTS PH ILA D E LPH IA  CREAM

8 OZ. 
PKG.

• *

DEL .MONTE 303 CAN

PEAS.. . . . . .  2  for 4 9 «
DEL MONTE M AND AR IN

II OZ. CAN

ORANGES 2  for 4 5 ^
im iC E S  LO LIS IAN A

Y.AMS. . . . . ^u at Can
DEL .MONTE CRCSHED 8 Oz. Can 0 ^  W

PINEAPPLA...... 2  for
(  RISC o  i l  B  ^

OIL. . . . . 24 Oz. Bottle

ELLIS SHELLED  B

PECANS...... 6 Oz. Pkg. 0 9 f ^
BORDENS

MINCE MEAT 9 0 z.P k g .Z 9 <

HERSHEY

DAINTIES
6 Oz. Pk|f. 29c

12 Oz. PkR. 49c
KRAFTS
M ARSHM ALLOW

CREAM
7 Oz. Jar 19c
13 Oz. Jar 29c

KRAFTS M INIATURE 10 OZ. ■

MARSHMALLOWS Pkg. 1 9 f i

2AUuei an
m si/M fArs

ARMOUR STAR C AN NED

HAMS each 5.95
SW IFT BUTTERBALL

TURKEYHENS Plenty
LARGE CURED

HAMS HALF OR 
WHOLE LB. 7 9 «

KI.MBELLS .MARICHANO

CHERRIES
8 OZ. 
BOTTLE 3 9 «

POWDERED OR BROWN

SUGAR
2 Pkgs-...... 3 5 «

DEL MONTE

DATES
8 OZ.
P K G .________________  B u W F

GLADIOLA W HITE or YELLOW ’

MEAL .s 3 9 «
KARO

BANQ UET MINCE OR PUM PKIN

3  for D I D

ROLLS . . . . . Pkg. of 24 2 9 «
PIES
KEITHS

FRESH

SYRUP
16 OZ. 
BOTTLE 3 5 «

FOREMOST

SOUR CREAM
Ctn.............3 5 «

CRANBERRIES 3 9 «
DELICIOUS ^

APPLES .......ih. 1 5 «
TEXA.S ORANGES or
GRAPEFRUITS lb bag 4 9 «
CELERY stalk 1 5 «
TEXAS

YAMS Lb 1 9 «
YELLOW'

ONIONS.................. li. 1 0 «

B A C O N
URKEY

Hormel Red 
Label..... Lb.

T I'SBA
Grade A . . . . . . Lb.

H E N S Fresh Dressed 
Chicken_ _ _ _ __ Lb.

6 9 '
3 9 '
5 5 «

STORE Ì.
•\Vhew  Custom en Send TTiefr FH ends*

T>VO DajVERiES DAILY at 1 0 L a . and 4:30 p m .

^  fhona MU713

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISB

SAVE VALUARLE
CASH REG lSm  TAPES 

FOR PRQODIB

- « S '
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]IERREL™ M AIL A D S f l
'41 mlnimutn for th* first fowr lift««. Excast of 4 linos will bo chorgod at ttw rato of S cot«t par word 

•* aa rosults obtainod on tha first insertion, wa will rvn it fraa tha tacond tima.

*ord of Thanks: SI.SQ for tha first SO words. Sc par word for each additional word.
'ERMS, Cash in advanca, unlost an accocnt is already ostabfishod.

■ OnCE of typographical or othor orrors must bo givon boforo tha socond insartion or claims for refunds 
' OKlantions will net ba recognized.

Miscellaneous -
FOR

MONUMENTS and 
CEMETERY CURBING 
M. A. (Sarg) NCSTER 

1404 Herring Dr. 
MarVel, Texas 
Phono I-3S4S

FOR HF.NT — 2 furni.<hod ap.'.r;- 
menis One 1 bedroom $o<> One 
2 beilrootn $»̂ 5. Bills paid Call 
M28-i>577 or Mr« H R .''c-
Keever. »̂1 Runnels .59 tic

- For Sale -

MASONIC MEETING
Slated meeting of Mer
kel Li dpe No 710 on 

’ 2nd S:durday and 4t4h 
"nuirsday of each month 

7:30 pm \ isitor> welcome 
mbers urged to attend 

WILEY NOAH W M.
».OV MASHBURN, Secy.

FOR S.ALF — ('.<wd Pas range. 
41.5 Locust. Call !»28-r¿rr2 42 2tp

P'OR SALK — Cstrl W .rn.ngheuse 
dr>er. Mr  ̂ .\ltcn Doan. ph< ne

42 2tp

<?T or Strayed — White face*! 
uw north of Merkel on the 
’aUersor place O W U cker- 
az. phnne >r2S-.T2W. 41 2tC

FOR S.A1J-' — 8 ww4v old bt'anti- 
ful Chihua.hua puppies with pa- 
tuTs. or w;th<Hit Would make 
a wonderful (Tiristmas gift t‘28- 
4229. 41 2tp

T Mi: SHKLl. .r pecars 
ic tt> or on the hal\e .̂ also 
-vning wanted Mrs A E 
'regor>, tr¿8-,V>8*i 41 2tp

HOrSF FOR SALF, in Merkel. W  
Marion. \ery reasonabl«. 1 
bt̂ drooms. modern kitchen If 
interested call Alr.lene coHcet 
6924)242 39 tfc

ED — Home for 3 month old 
jOie and two small terrier 
. ĵpics Phone Nubia 846-4184 

41 2 tc

lofo« of rugs have been cleaned 
ith Blue LiLstrrt I's  America s 
iK*t Rent el«c#i4e vhampooer 
1. at Bullock Hardware 4 Gifts

FOlJ overseas
mnsf ¿II. electric gu'tar. amn-

R OOMPLi-TTE BEAITA' C.ARE 
-ee facial and a complete line 
' cowmetics r^lT f>nma Shu- 
•rt 92J5-3tr27 after 5 30 p m and 
1 day Sat unlay 38 Itp

lifier Hawaiian music attach
ment.. On'.v two months old. 
Can Ü28-5239. f <1 2tp

FOR S.ALK — 8 di.se Intemationdl 
orx‘ - way plow Curtis Clyburr.. 
928-.Î7H0 41 2tn

VTKD — C<x»k.s waitresses, 
id dishwashers .Merkel Res- 
urant. 928-4923 8 tfc

TIC T.ANK Si'tr i< e H.ANSKN 
’X'MBFVG CO Ans'.n Phone. 
3-214.S and Hamlin Phi>n«'. 7.56- 
«. Arnold Herd 42 4tc

FOR S.ALf: -  14' flat-bed trailer, 
large IVarbom hea'er. baby 
tie»!. .58 (Tiec’rolet. 6<i Chevro
let pickup body, headache rack 
for Chevrolet pickup. Call 928- 
5571 or 905 ,A.sh St 41 2to

'EDDKR for rent — The Mer- 
4 FF'.A Chanter has a shred- 
r for rent If intere.sted con- 
c4 Chester Collinsworth 42 2tp

LAGE SAJ.F 
407 A.sh St

Saturday only 
42 Itc

' me fix your wiglets, wigs, 
d hair piece.*’ Call 928-5248. 
6 Slewar’ , Pat Shaw- 42 Itc

ANELI, DRILLINfi

'A indm ill & I’ limpwork

MK K.«< AV.ATER w e l l  
S E R V K F ,

A. L. (HACK) HICKS 
Phone W8-441* 71« Chgrry
Rt. 3 Merkel

- For Rent

t RENT — Large 2 bedroom 
use. 2 nice clean fumishe<l 
artments. Bachelor <ir cou- 
e bills paid Call ;»28-.5669 or 

.M771. 40 tfc

NEED
A New Water Well Drilled? 

Also Install Meyers 
Subs A Jacuzzi Jets

Call
ROBERT HIGGIN3 

92»-S94«
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Prase AaeeciaHen

_ _ Edttdr

FOR S.ALK — Crt-ese Good for 
CTirMnuis eating, t'ali Carence 
-Mtiton. .NuPia. t>4«>-U32 42 2tp

THREE
Continued tram Page One

FOR S.Vl.F. -  Blonde Henrj’ F 
Miller piano with bench Like 
new. Cost b4X) — will sell for 
$.350 846-4185 41 2tp

inary in Fort Worth He was ap
pointed mL'sionary to .Nigr.-ia in 
1954 and has served mere than 
12 years as a field evangelist in 
that cotintry

He and his wife, the former Wil- 
lie Mae Rankin, of Leraine. a-e 
presently at home on furlough 
firm the mission field, and make 
their home at 1425 Mimosa in 
•Abilere. The Kennedy’*' and their 
five children will return to West 
Afnc.a it) June of 1970 at vrhich 
time he is commissioned to be
gin an evangeludc work in a new 
area of Kastem Nigeria

The v’Lsit of Rev Kennedy’ to 
Fir' t̂ Bapti.s* Church of Merkel 
is a part of the church's special 
«■mph.n.'iis on the Christmas offer
ing for Foreign Missioas. Mem
bers of the church have adopted 
a gcal rf giving $35 for each of 
the 71 foreign countrif« and prov- 
ine’cs in which Southern Bapti.st 
Mi.s.vioruirii’s are now siTving. 
The total goal is $2.485. and rep
resents an increase ever total 
gifts last year of $2.409

TWO
Continued from Pg. 1

me with my children I have five 
at home ”

An*l amlher one 
“ Ft would be so nice *hi.s Christ

mas to have at least one present 
f(,r all my six kids and oh. how 
we need shee.s Anything you can 
do will be appreiiated "

■And how’ can we say no to this 
one

“ Ix-ar CKxidfelliiw’s. my husliand 
has fieen out rf work <n account 
f f sickne.'-s There won't 1 e any 
food, or toys this Christmas ar*I 
we will appreciate any thing rnu 
ran do for our eight little ones. 
rXMi't bother about us. ju.st otir 
children We thank you"

The Goodfellow Store, locale<l 
this year in the Masonic Ixidge 
building on Kdw’ards Street, w’ill 
be open Monday and TiM-sday. 
Dee. 22-23. for fho.se who want to 
get clothing and toys." said .Mrs 
Mary Mrsier. cfr-chairman with
.Mrs. Jarreft Wiliams.

A lr,\l of $160 00 had been
mntributed as of Tuesday morn
ing.

Contributiont
Merkel Duplicate Bridge

Club ....................
Merkel Optimi.st Club . 
Comraries Sunday School

Class ..........................
Calvary BantLst Church 
Fortnightly Study Club ..
Mrs T O. Owen ..........  10.00
C. .1. Pattergon .............  1000
.John .Shannon ................ .5 00
Frank Breaux ................ 5.00
M. R Hail ........................ 10 00
Mr. and Mrs Morris B 

Smith tin lieu of Christmas 
cards to friends and
relatives) ....................  10.00

C. E  Horton .....................  5 00
TOTAL ..................... $M4.«

CHILDREN TO HOST 
DENSON OPEN HOUSE

Mr anil Mis. Uc'x-rl IX'n.soii 
will celebi.ite their 5t>;h wedding 
niuiiversary wifh (>*>en lu-use Sun
day, IXx’ 21 at their heme en

WILLIAM DALE WHITE 
. . .  in Japan

FOR S.AU-: — 136x 38 tractor 
tire Call Frank Brnevak. 846- 

4351 4 1 2ÎC

Leaves for Japan
FOR S.ALt: — Good 21 ' blk -w 

TA’ $25. Standard guitar .A-1 
shat»e $10 Phone 9-28-.5416. 41 2tp

CARD OF THANKS
.VY SIN'CbJfE THANKS TO 

•ALL fer their thcughtfulness ami 
kimines.ses during rr,,’ stay in 
N'eterans Ha'-pital in Big Spring 
For yctir card.s. vi.sj*s. flowers. 
pr;.yers. may Ci«d B!e«s N on .All.

Cla.'t'iice Melton

SM William Dale White, son of 
Mr and Mrs Billy Jo White, left 
i.eng Beach. Calif. Nov. 18 for 
Pearl Harbor

From Pearl Harbor lie wen; to 
Midway and to a iw l on the Sea 
of .lapan. where he will be .sta
tioned until IHx’ 31

ONE
Cnntinoed from Pag« On«

‘ Narbercugh c!al>rratrd on the 
danger to the f.̂ i’mcr by saying 
the "one - man. one - vote rule 
.'ir''V'*’*ionmeot ( f  the Hru.‘ e of 
Reprc.sen'atives is a real threat 

rgriciiltiire. " hecai'se he said 
it .shTt.s the bclarce of power 
frem ti'.e niral a''c.i.s to t.he su
burban areas cf big cities — and 
thc.se p«eple don't understand 
what will happen if family farms 
di.*'~appenr •

"We have to liecin now’ toward 
a ma.ssive education campaign, 
to let jveople know’ cf the critical 
problems of the farmers." .said 
Hogan “The outlock is not only 
critical for fanners but for the 
small tow’ns and business men of 
small towns as well "

Actually, w’hat we’re fighting 
for is a way of life " said Toombs. 
"A way of life that has been the 
backbone of .American culture.

.All gathered in the Farmers 
Union office agreed that it was 
"mest imoortant that farmers 
and ranchers make sure thi’y 
have made application for their 
voters regi.stratM'n this year" 
"If we go *o ili‘ep on registering 
to vote, then about all we can do 
is make a Icud noise." said Ho
gan. «Applications for voter reg- 
■iitraticn may be picked up at 
the Merkel Mail office. Farmers 
and Merchant.« National Bank, 
City Hall and a* the Farmers Un
ion office.

Mrs. Sadler Host 
Garden Club

The Merkel Garden Club cb- 
.sen«>d their Christmas pre**ram 
with a lunchenr this p.nrt Friday 
in the home of Mrs. W T Sadie*-. 
Christm.''s decorations «rimmed 
the serv ing l.nhie and party area.

Mrs Frma Black, «'re.sentrd a 
l>rogram with displays on "Ariy- 
onc Can Make a Wreath.”

Mrs. Maurice Brook.«. Abilene 
District 8 president of Federated 
Garden Club.*. *poke to members 
and guests on activitUs of Fed
erated work

T*venty - three members and 
guesl.s attended

Teen Center Plans 
Christmas Party

$25 w> 
23 on

25 00 
20.00 
1000

There wil be a Christmas Party 
at the Teen Center Monday. Dec. 
22 at 7:30 p.m.. according to Teen 
president. Randy Doan.

"Along with adiT)i.s.sion charge, 
pease bring a can of food or food 
of come kind to give to needy 
families.”  said Doan. "There v»nl 
he a band from Abilene and adult 
sponsors will be present.”

Friday Singing

L

Fort ¡ ’h.-mtoin I,;‘ko Calling hours 
will 1h' fn '11 2 until 5 p m 

Hostesses will be their children 
and their families: .Mrs. Don
Rarliie, Carlsbad, NM ; Mr« A. 
K .Armstrong. Abilene; and Mel
vin Denson. Monahans 

The couple live.l in Merkel for 
many yca.-s. Mr. IXm.«* n was a 
butcher and gnx'ery man. They 
owned and operattxl the Lake 
View Grocery at Ft. Phantom for 
fifteen years, before retiring last 
July. Mr.s. Denson was the for
mer Winnie Herron They married 
at Wingate Dec 19. 1919 

Mr. IVnson’s hobliy is fishing 
and Mrs. Denson enjoys working 
with flcwers and handiwork.

All friend.« are invited to call 
at Open House

MR. ,4ND MRS. ROBERT DENSON  
. . . observes 501 h annfversarv

Rodeo Tickets Now on Sale
Tickets for the Fort Worth Live. Tickets may be pun ha.sed for 

stock Show and Rodeo for Feb- $3 00 each at the Merkel Drug and
ruary '! are now- on sale in Mer- at the Merkel Chamber otf Com-
kel. merce.

The Third Friday Night Singing 
win be held this Friday at the 
Victory Baptist Church at 307 FI 
Pa*>. according In F. E. Sipe. 
newly elected prcsklenL 

“Singtng will begin at • p.m 
said Sipe. “ and all who enj^ 
singing or listening to good mu-' 
aic. are invited to attend.'*

HIS KIND OF CHRISTMAS
9 Hubbard and Mann Pants 
O  Eldorado Shirts and Shirt Crafts 

The Latest Styles in Pant and Dress Shirts 
•  MOD Togs •  Western Pants

•  Western Shirts
All Gifts Beautifully Wrapped FREE!

ADCOCK CLOTHIERS
MERKEI,, TEX.\S

SANTA CLAUS
AND PALMERS

î' t ♦

Suggests

A BRAND NEW
1970

PONTIAC!
A Gift for the Whole Family 

and at

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS PRICES!

or

Would You Like a

GOOD USED CAR?
We Have a Good Selection 
See Them New or Used at

PALMER PONTIAC &  GMC

)  (

>  (Ü
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MR., MRS. M. !.. PA Y N E  
. . . married 60 years

AT  TRENT

PAYNES TO OBSERVE 
60TH ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs M. L Payne of 

Trrr.t will r ‘'-rn e t*v'ii fiCth wed. 
ding anniversary Sunday. Dec 21 
at th<> home of their granddaugh
ter. Mrs. I'Minir- Freemm.

Hosting the celehration will be 
their children, Mrs tleorge By
ron. and n O. Payne, b.lh rf 
Trent, and Mrc Clifford Talirett. 
>hitene. A.ssi'ting will lx? grand
children and great - grandchil
dren.

Mr. Payne, a refirerl service 
station ojrerator, was born in Ok-

MAPLE COCONUT SQUARES
These bars are delightfully “chewy” and the 

maple flavor arts-them apart. Tiy some soon. ' 
IV 2  cupa sifted flour 2/j cup Griffin's Waffle

cup sugar Syrup
Vs cup butter or ]i/i cups Griffin's Fancy

margarine Shred coconut
Sift flour and sugar. Cut in butter until mixture 

resembles fine crumbs. Press into an 8”  x 8”  x 2 "  pan. 
Bitke in moderate oven (375®) 1-5 or 20 minutes, 
('ombine syrup .and coconut in .sauce iwn and cook 
until coconut absorbs most o f the syrup ■ about 8 
nimutes). Spread over the wanu crust an»l bake 10 
minutes. Cut into squares to serve.

Spread J o y  with P e a n u t  B u t te r  C o o k ie s

’T ls  the season to be jo lly  and what better way than 
with gifts o f something homemade...crispy peanut butter 
cookies made in the shape of a peanut and decorated with 
a tempting goober right on top.

The Peter Pan Peanut Butter home economists worked 
on this recipe until they thought it was just the way you’d 
like it...lo ts of good peanut butterflavor and easy to make.

And remember too, what a great source of protein peanut 
butter is for active people a ll year long.

PEANUT BUTTER CRUNCHES 
I- (Makes about S dozen cookies)

1 cup shortening 
1 cup granulated sugar ^
1 cup firmly packed 

f brown sugar
2 eggs

: 1 teaspoon vanilla

1 cup Peter Pan Smooth^
j  Peanut Butter '

2 cups sifted all-purpose
flour

2 teaspoons baking soda 
H teaspoon salt ,
5 dozen (about) peanuts

' Cream shortening, sugars, eggs and vanilla.Stir in Peter 
Pan Peanut Butter. Sift dry ingredients; stir into creamed 
mixture. Shape 1 teaspoon o f dough. Press into slim S- 
shape and place on ungreased cooky sheet. Insert pr>anut 
in end of dough. Press dough with back of floured fork to 
make criss-cross. Bake in 350” oven about 10 minutes. , 

V A R IA T IO N S  ^
Chocolate Glazed Fingers :  Use a level tablespoon dough 
for each cookie. Shape into an oblong or finger. Bake 11 
|to 12 minutes in a 350” - (moderate) oven. While cookies 
are still warm, spread with melted chocolate pad sprinkle 
with chopped peanuts.
^gar *n Cinnamon Roundt: Use a level tableipootl doogh 
Tor each cookie. Roll into a ball. Place 00 ungreaaed 
'baking sheet; flatten each cookie in criss-croes design 
■with tines of fork. Sprinkle cookies with sugar and cinoa-

Baba ia  350* (moderate) oveft, about ¿1 
minute^ t
Stata: Vwce Mmut Bolter Cookie dooRh 
ipma, wing a'atar disc design. DeoorSa t lN W  star will
isilvec dragees* Bske 6 to • loioi

----- -— ^

4-H Club Thanks 
Merkel Merchants

“ If you happeiMxl to have seen 
young pci»p!e going ak>ng fnce 
rows pk-king up tumbU-weeel.s last 
week, they really weren’t on a 
clean up campaign,’ ’ explains .ler. 
riy Stephan, n^Jorter for the Mer
kel 4-li (Tliib •■'They were gather
ing thcTn to he irse'd cn tbi* float 
in the ( ’hri.simas Parade.”

"T h e seven foot snowman 
made of these weeds and with 
members wearing fur hat.'̂ , gloves 
and heavy winter coats lo,)ked a 
Jittle out of plate on the beauti
ful warm day of the parade, but 
it mu«t have convinced the iud2Ci 
it was really winter and Christ
mas time, for it won first place 
in the parade

“ A very big thank you goes to 
the Merkel Chamber of Com
merce for noaking this parade 
po.s.sible and for the 525 for our 
club.” .said Mbs Stephan. “ A 
4-H Thank you also goes to Mrs. 
Almeda Bullock for providing a 
place to work and to Mr. Fred 
Starbuck for the grass we used 
on the float”

’ahorna in 13t0. and moved to .An
son at 'he ago of six years. His 
Irbhv is p'nyin.g dominoc-s.

Nfrs. Payne, Ixtrn in MissCs.̂ ip- 
1 ‘ in tnT2. moved to Anson at 
the ,nco of eight Her hobby is 
piecin.g quits.

The c aip'c wkas married in 
An sen Dec. I!*, JfXj». They lived 
in the .Anson area until 1048 when 
they mo\etl to Tiort.

Fricmls and relatives are in
vited to call Sund.',/ between the 
hours of 2 anil 4 n m.

NOTICE
'The Merkel Mail will “ go to 

press ” Monday, Dec. 22 for it's 
annual Chrustmas edition, along 
with reguli'r ’Thursday edition. 
Readers will get next week's edi 
lion on Tuesday, Dec 2.1

Copy and advertising deadline 
will be Saturday, Dec. 20.

I.ock for .vour Merry Christmas 
Merkel Mail Tuesdr.y, Dec. 21. 
and if you do not receive your 
copy call as by noon Wednesday. 
The Merkel Mail office will be 
closed at noon Wedne.sday, Thurs 
day aixl Friday in cbserv ance of 
the Chri.stmas holidays.

Shooting Victim 
Progressing‘Fine’

Doug Reddin dropped by the 
Merkel Mai Tuesdr,v nwming and 
reported that their son, Steve, 
“had surgery thi.s morning and 
is progressing fine.”

“ He's still a long way to go. 
hut is so much better,” said Red- 
din.

e siiliefafi a IS gauge shot- 
oukB Bt tbe jaw Wethwaday, 
3, when his gun weRt otf

Stev
gun woukB 
Dec.
while hunting for a racoon.

Letters

To

Santa

Claus

THOMAS MCALISTER 
DIES AT AGE 53

R. H. Peterson 
Services Todav

Funeral .services for Raymord 
H IVersoo. 6B. former Merkel 
resident will be held Thursday 
.at 2 10 pm. at Starbuck Chapel, 
with the Rev. Kountth Jones, pas- 
ter of the First Baotist Church. 
ffficiati''S Burial will be in Rcse 
Hill Cemetery.

He died Siirday, Pcc. 14 a*
1 ipg Beach. Calif.

Me was Ixirn Nov. 2 t' -̂l, in 
Me! rnnan Ccurty ard v .-»s a 
nu Tibc' of the Baptist Church. 
He ha<l lived in the Stl'h cem- 
rnuni*,;/ from 1908 to 1928 an.l had 
hetvi in ill health fu several 
years.

Survivors incliKle three sisters. 
Mrs I la Ma.shburn and Mrs. Lo
la .Saffel. both of Merkel, and 
Mr Fred Dudley cf Miles; four 
brothers, Jim and Alonzo Petcr- 
.son, beth of Merkel. Lester of 
A.bilcrjc and Cecil of Long Beach.

Two si.sters and three brothei-r 
preceded him in death.

Nephews will serve as pall- 
laarcrs.

J. H. Clarks Note 
Their “Big”  Day

Mr. an<l Mrs. J. H Clark ob
served their “ biggest day yet.’ ’ 
when their children hc.sted their 
60th Wedding Anniversar>- thi.s 
past Sunday at the l*ome of a 
daughter, Mrs. Joe <PaLsy) Mc- 
Duff

One hundred fift,y gues’s reg
istered from towns including 
Crand Prairie. F'ort Worth, Clyde. 
Abilene, Trent, Lubbock, Albu
querque, N.M.. and Kansas. Mer
kel and Arlington. Va.

Granddaughters. Patricia Me- 
Duff and Janie CHark of Merkel 
presided at the serving table, and 
grand.son. Larry Clark of Lubbock, 
regi.stered guests.

Mrs. Clark w'as ovei heard to 
say “ AVe'ro making plans far our 
70th."

Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Kel Crain. When I 

told you what I wanted. I forget 
to tell .’o«i all the things 1 want
ed 1 want a B-B gun. 3 trucks, 
a race track ai d a .lohnny Eagle 
gun. ni be waiting for you to 
come on Christmas.

1 love you,
Kel «Crain)

Dear .Mr. Claus:
Please bring me a Tonka Sta

tion Wagon for Chri.s’mas. I'm 
six years old, and have been a 
very good boy this year. We have

a very nice chimney for you to 
come down and there'll be no 
fire in the fireplace Christmas 
eve night.

Thank you.
Your friend.
Bill ' Engelbucht 1 
4071 Laurel 
Abilene, Texas

Dear Santa-
I would like a football and a 

helmet, shoulder pad-i. football 
pants, .shirt, football shoes.

Santa. I love you.
Dale Ray «Higgins.

Thomas «Tommy) B  McAlister, 
81, o«»Tier of Merkel Re.stauront. 
awl other businesses in Merkel, 
ww fcuud dead Saturday eveniiiK 
Dec 13. following an apparent 
heart attack at his apartment in 
the Merkel Mctel.

Service* were held Tne.sflay at 
the Elliott’s Chapel of .M<»norieii 
in Abilene, with the Rev. C h r»  
Diebel. pastor cf the First Chris
tian Church, officiating. Burial 
was in Elmwecd Memorial Pario 
imder the direction of StarbudC 
Fooeral Home.

A
Mr. McAlbter was born Dec. 

13. 1916 in Wchita Falls, and 
M w ad with his parents to Abilene 
in 1924. He graduated from Abi
lene High School and attended

Abilene Chrvlian College. Ha  
worked for Superior Oil Oomp*ny 
in Louisiana. He was also •  prom
inent Taylor Cbunty oil companoy 
consignee.

He married Frances Alexander 
Nov. 27, 1942. in Fort Worth and 
she died in February of 1966. He 
married Patsy Gene Hunter Aug- 
24, 1966, in Anson.

Survivors include his wife; »  
son. Tommy Allen, a stixlent at 
Texas AhM; a daughter, Margo  
Gyl McAlister of the home; five 
brothers, Herman, Albert and A. 
C., all of Abilene, Carol of Ama
rillo and Jack of Anaheim. Calif.; 
two sisters. Mrs. George Wamnr 
of Hereford and Mrs. Tom Sneary 
of Dallas.

‘SEARCH’ FOR YOUNG 
FARRIER IN PROGRESS

NIAY WE 
SUGGEST A 
WOHDERFUL 
GIFT!

Plrrs fer the search for Texas’ 
Chrtanding Veurg F.arme.- were 
arrourced today by Les Ethettcn 
and Bob Price, co - chairmen cf 
the Abitene .Farcees Oustanding 
Vtung Farmer Committee.

“This is part rf a nationwide 
.laycee program,” said Ethetton. 
“ to bring about a clo.ser under
standing and appreciation cf farm 
problems and agricultural achieve- 
mer.t.”

The Abilene Jaycees will be 
working closely with the Taylor 
County Yeung Farmer Orgariza- 
tiun and in selecting the area's 
cut.standing young farmer. The 
TCYF organization is .serving as 
Hie judging conunittee a.s well as 
in securing participants in the 
program.

Any yoimg farmer befw-een the 
Egos of 21 and 35 who earn at 
least two thirds of their income 
from farming is eligible to conv 
pete, said E^etton. Anyone ir̂  
terested in competing or in ncm- 
ira’ ing others to comnete «hould 
contact members of the Taylor 
Coimty Young Farmers organiza
tion, vocational agriailture tea- 
c.hers in the county, or Bob Price 
and I.cs Ethettcn at the Soil Con
servation Service office in .Abi
lene. Entry fenrut .should be 
available within the next few 
cLivs. said Price.

The criteria for judging at the 
local. -State and national level will 
lx* progress in agriculture, soil 
and natural resource conserva-

Mr., Mrs. Hodo 
Services Held

fhineral services fo«* .Mack 
hur Ho<io, 86. and Mrs. Jennie H 
Hodo, 81. were held St'.nday. Dvv- 
14. at the Sta-biick Chapel with 
the Rev. H S Earp paster, of an 
Assembly of God Church in Abi
lene. officiating.

Burial was in Rose Hill Ceme
tery.

Mr. Hodo. a longtime Taylor 
Count,V resident, died Saturday, 
Dec. 13. in West Texa.s Medical 
Center, followirg a short illness 
He was bom Feb. 24, 1883 in 
HamiKon County, arxl moved with 
his parents to Taylor County in 
1901. In 1905 he married Jennie 
Huddleston in Abilene They had 
lived in Fi.<*er, Jorx's and Taylor 
counties during that time.

Mrs Hodo. 83. died Sunday 
riKirning, also at West Texas Med
ical Center, following a lervgthy 
illness.

Survivors of the couple include 
one son. Mack Jr. of Merkel; two 
daughters. Evora Lang of Abi
lene and Mrs. J J «Madine) Os
born of Cyde: six grandchildren 
and two great - grarxlchildren: 
one brother, Homer Hodo of 
Chshir«. Okla.: three sLsters, Mrs. 
Carl Horton of Roby, Mrs. Bessie 
Moody arvd Mrs. Will Brown, both 
of Lytle.
• PaUbeonrs were Ray Wilson. 
Onis Graham, C^arroO Gilbert. Be- 
lon Sedberry,’ Lamv Cuiminghain 
and Robert Klingbil.

tion. and contributions to commu
nity well being

Judging will be ccmpleted on 
.lar.iiary 13, 1970 arxl winners of 
the local competion “ will be hon
ored at a banquet sponsored by 
I he .Abilene Jaycocs shortly 
thereafter”  The local winner will 
then be entered in state compe
tition to be held in I ubbock Feiv 
ruary 6-7, 1S70.

NON .\LLEROIC  
D.XCRON

PILLOWS
only ^

STARBUCK
RiRNmiRE
MERKEL, TEX.YS

1

.1^  V i N D E l ^ l
AND CRAWFORD’S HAVE WONDERFUL 

GIFTS FOR EVIRYONE!
TEX-SHEEN | Ladies Sweaters

$7.88■ /2 Slips 
Gowns 
Pajamas 4 ’^̂
SIZES 4 to s 4  HA

Briefs I-’" ’
SIZES 9 to 10 . 1.29

lOO^r

-Nvlon Hose
2  pairs ^1’^

Panty Hose
$ .̂75

Ladies Blouses
Values to *8.99

$359

.MENS

Sport Coats
Values to S.T.S.OO

¡13B
I —

PERM-ANENT PRESS 
WIDE M ALE

Corduroy Slacks
Value to SS.99

$4.99

W ESTERN

Shirts

MENS

Dress Shirts

LADIES A N D  TEENS

Dresses
Knits and Cottons 

j in new snrinir colors

MENS

Dress Shoes
Values to $12.99

$6.99
Mens Billfolds 

2-99
I.ADIES

Billfolds, Purses
Values to $3.99

$f.00

M ENS

Dress Hats
Vaines to $10.00

$2-99

up
Ladies Dusters

Values to $.5.99$2i)9
Mens Suits 

Reduced for 
Quick Sale
Use Your 

MasterCharge 
30 Day Account 

Lay-Away
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

r a w i
21s EDWARDS ~  MBRKKL,

s* so I



BADGER TALES
By MIGNON CRAWFORD

Slowly — but surely — he 191 h 
is com i — and we’ll all Rrt out 
for Ok Christmas liulidays'

T;k‘ Freshman, So{)homore, 
.liinior ami Si'nior classes luKi 
their holiday parties Monday and 
everyore seemed to have a real
itOiHl llIlK*.

Tn . f nor haskcsthall teams 
were in (oiirnanH'nts this past 
wtH'keiul The A team girls were 
in the An na! Hardin - Simmons 
I'niversity ln\ ilational Triimi- 
ment ami the \ team lK)ys trav
eled to Colorado Citj' Both Iwys 
and girls teams playml Aason

K M T  SHOW OFFS —  I*rt>udly displayin' some of the knittmp: done at The Knit 
Shop are, fn»m left, Jan MelPm. with her poncho. Cle Jiian l><>uirlas, knit coat, Jan 
Beasley, vest; and Mrs. Georgria Higr>rins, dress: second row. Gene Stewart, sweater, 
Mrs. Anette Melton, poncho, and instruct r, Mrs. Ro.sanell Stewart, .shell. (S ta ff 
Photo)

ZIP
CODE

KNIHERS LEARNIN& 
THE TUN WAY’

How about learning to knit" 
Looka easy
Then, r’ .irt gathering th<'se nee

dles and yard and trying to come 
up with a sweater, skirt, suit — 
|ou began to rea'ize there is a

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

srof siivicf ro t a ufftm INSUtANCf Mttot

i m s v u a n c z s

M.ACK SEYMORE 
102 Eduards 

928-5279 
Merkel, Texas

“ learning process" that has to 
be learned

Tliis reporter soon found out 
that it "takes more thar one les
son to learn to knit."

Mrs Gene <Ro.saneIl> Stewart’s 
h iuse is full right now of ‘ busy 
knitters”  trying to get that spe 
cial gift finished before CTinst- 
mas

And lastructor Rosaneil is bu.sy, 
tfwi s«>eing that there’s not a 
“ stitch dropped”

Kigtit new there's a class of 
mne students, with another cass 
■ |>eginninc to f'lrm."

"Actually. I can accommodate 
twelve Ic a cla.ss easily.” said 
Mrs Stewart, "and still be able 
to give individual help"

Mrs Stewart, the former Rosa- 
nell Rosson of Snyiler "began 
knitting at age fourteen ’’

"It has always tieen an enjoy
able hobby.■■ she says, "and when 
mwera! friends m th«* .Merkel area 
.suggtsfed my putting in a knit 
lihop. it seemfKl ju.-t the thing 
to do "

And so far it ha.< not interfer-

red with her other duties — keep
ing house, ninning errands (or 
husband. Gene, and seeing that 
the two boys. Kenny and Stephen 
are fed and clotheii 

Bc*sides teaching knitting clas.s- 
es. Mrs Stewart has a good sup- 
p' • of yams, threads and dees 
blocking and button hnles.

Mr and Mrs Di*ris E Hutche
son of Merkel announce the birth 
of a b«,y, Bradley Deris, bom 
Dec 9 at Hendrick Memorial Hes- 
pital, weighing seven pounds and 
(our ounces.

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
Alton Doan, maternal, and Mr 
and Mrs C. J Hutcheson. Trent, 
paternal

VIETNAM VETERANS 
ELIGIBLE FOR BENEFITS

Approximately two million vet
erans who .sened during the Viet
nam era, which began on .August 
5. tt»>4, were placed on a par 
with all war veterans in eligibili
ty lor veterans benefits by the 
ItifiT veterans assistance act, ac
cording to the Veterans .Admin
istration

• m c E

J. L. FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
TWO LOi ATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 &
WEST HIGHWAY 80

¥  *  ♦

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N. 2nd 
WE WELCOME 

YOUR BUSINESS

Tuesday evening at Merkel for 
a change.

Several people took the A (T  
tests last Saturda6' and they said 
it was "more than their brains 
could comprehend”

TTie MHS Band presented a 
Christmas Concert Sunday and 
boy! it was really good- \'ickie 
Payne, Jeannie Fincher, Suzie 
Hemiricks. Marsha .Iordan, .Ian 
Bea.sley and Carol Whisenhunt 
presented vocal riimbois as part 
o the program. Not bad at all 
for sophomores.

I heard that Lee Ann Mollnway 
took up iMxing and if you don’t

THE MERKEL MAH^ MERKEL. TEXAS
Page Six Thur»da,v, Dec. 18, 1969(

believe it, jast look at Buster’s 
ehin' 'Way to go, i.ee Ann. I 
didn’t know you had such a 
punch.

Happiness to Dclior.a’ Stallo is 
an ice cold dross to o g on afttT 
FVE Is that right. Deborah? Hap- 
pines.s to .Ian Beasley is marching 
in a parade and making a left 
turn when it should have been 
a right one — how about that? 
Happiness to Stephanie Walker is 
almost getting left at Hardin- 
Simmoas after the basketball

tournam.ent — did I hear right. 
Dopy? Happiness to Judy "Lee’’ 
Hester is having only 6 daiys left 
to shop for dtristma.s and she 
hasn’t IxHight a thing:’ ’

lot

IS A COI OR TV 
LET PALMERS HELP YOU HAVE 

A COLORFUl CHRISTMAS
M E T E R  G U ID E
T A K E S THE G U E S S V 'O R K  
OUT OF COLOR FINE TuNING!

COLOR TV/.

• S IM P L IF IE D  COLOR 
T U N IN G
P i e t e r  G U ID E " TU N IN G  
"C O LO R -M IN D E R " Reference 
Controls

•  Automatic Fine Tuning

BUILT-IN BONUS FEATURE!
T his set is equipped with a C o a iia l 
Antenna Ternnnai and Transform er

Model 925-EWD

BIG
295 SQ. IN. 
PICTURE

N EW  LOW  

I»HKE

Model WM M4CWD

AT THE P R IC E . . 
YOU WAITED FOR!

•  SIMPT.IFIEDOOfjOR TUNING 
•MbrTER CUnJE •• Tuning 
n'OIXlIt MINOKR“, Ktimni 
Aatomalic Kino Tuning
*‘JNtn'A-VTKW’'— I'kture and S o g a S
•re almost immediato 
n iG . . . 1 8  inch Diagonal FSciareSiaB 
ROIX AROITND STAND ,
Optional at Extra Coot

BUILT-IN BONUS FCATUMI

TM« sot la aaulpu g orttit a 
Coaxial Anianna Torminal 

ano Tranaltimor

N E W

IX)W

PRICE

GREATLY REDUCED 
P A L M E R  M O T O R S

1208 N. iHt M e rk e l »♦28.511.T

M ih d  i f  I  M a t e  a  S u g g e s T i o i t ?
A  GIFT

SUBSi’RIPTION  

TO THE  

M ERKEL M AIL

DROP BY OR M AIL TO THE MERKEL M AIL THE NAM E OR NAM ES  

OF PERSONS Y O l WISH TO REC E IVE  A GIFT SI BSCRIPTION. W E  

W ILL  M AIL A .MESSAGE NOTIFYIN (; THEM OF YO l’R GIFT.

MERKEL MAIL
P. O. BOX 428 MERKEL. TEXAS 79536
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Annua! Chi istnias
I l il.

First linitrd Mcfticilist Onirch 
will ()l)scrvp thi'ir Animal Christ
mas Program Sunday. Die. 21 
at 7 p m.

Thr program will be presented

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

WOULD YOU 

LIKE A ....

NEW CAR UNDER YOUR TREE?
y  F o r  sarvic«, fun and safety there's 

nothing like a new car to  make the fam 
ily  h a p p y. C o m e  in and let us tell you 
Iw w  our L O W - C O S T  A U T O  L O A N  
can help you p ut a N E W  car under the 
Christm as tree this year.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL. TEXAS
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance ('orporation

w ashing d ishes.. 
w ith  your gift!

See your local electric appliance dealer for 
her gift, and take this coupon along for your 
free gift from Reddy Kilowatt —  ¡ust for look

ing at the advantages of an 
electric dishwasher.

FREE
DISH-MAID

Mcil to: West Teiae UMNttoa Company 
RubUe Senrtce Oept 
P. O. l o i  t41 
AMIone. Taaae 7MM

I h.v« kwlwd «I t  won<i«-ful Ei«lri<: OnhaiihFr. P I ..m  
DISH-MAIO.

Numv

AMnm:. 

To«n;__

PiCntMfw« OtW»r SifiwtiHe.
forrtn exetne« occtMtcn m . teaei

Electric A pp lian ^__^„

West Icxas Uiiliiies
C o w p iu n '

u ii;LIL. MERKEL 4-HaUB NEWS
•1 aril •.. III'; [k- -

n h  ar i will 1-e held 
in l•'<■¡l•,̂ * ship Hail, accuiding to 

P r 0 ^ r 3 ^  F i f f *  p;»slor, the Hev Jamis .NUr-

HO'd 6R\0W'T \<ò ^
R t a f e - r e p  cvj

ftM ArnDM 0OMB
o w e i i f  OR M oolpy ft wuKi?iCftFie ?.

'.Tits

OH -tue MOOM 
BRteWt f¥ o  iw e  UOHt O f 80  
w o o H S O K m e  e ftg tu ?

v jw o  c o H e io ew o  four 
oREftfeet MiuiftiN cenoefe cf

RLU ?

«  w\6WLS o o u B f FÜU -lUft-f iu e
m ZGH  OP m  PTOMIC bomb. k̂p^wdcp

epuuD i-ootpyOR RUT eg -Trig C0U»6 Of̂ HUggiCftMg

vtô\N ooe^ ft KftMl5ftROO R fiT  U V E  
ii5  EHtiRe uPE vD D ioy i'

By JER R IE  STEPHAN
Twenty - six memtiers. four 

guests arid ideven adult leaden, 
of the Merkel 4-H Club met at 
the Taylor Klectric Coqieralive 
for their annual Christmas party 
The Kev. and Mrs, N. S Damet 
brought the program; gifts were 
exchanged and recreation was led 
by Paul Tucker.

At the short tmsiness meeting 
which i>receded the party. Lan»y 
Toliver led the American Pledge; 
and Galen Boone led the 4-H club 
mottô  pledge and prayer.

New members joining the club 
were Tonya. Morey and Shawn 
Moore. Grunt Sandusky and Gail 
Teoff.

Also during the business meet

ing food groups were assigned to 
leaders. Any member wishing to 
take part in one of these groups 
should be sure that their name 
is on the list before groups begin 
meeting early in January in prep
aration for the food show to be 
hrid in February.

The club’s next meeting will be 
Jan. 8, 1970, with a program on 
highway safety and defensive 
driving. Why don’t you start the 
New Year off right by joining us?

T w i r n r
BOOKKEEPING  

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
NOT4RY

114 Edwards

.A ie K ftM o e R  iWR 
MftNHl0ftl.,miU$ CftBBftR 
ftvio n a p o l e o n ;

^  ftVi\MRU€) fOUlPPFD ft 
K\M0 OP CHewiCRU O ie tlU U R IiO N
P L A H rm p m u R v » ftwviHiwe rrfprts
iVrtO f t U  iWe M 0\6 T U «  !
IT K & e p 6 * ____________ _

Stilh 
N e i r s   ̂ (
By MRS. 

CRIT/ HALE

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

B O N E Y
INS. AGENCY

Phone M l

C r o s s w o r d  Puzz l e

The farmers are real busy try- 
in j to finish cado.H harvt.sting 
during this pretty weatl-.er.

Tltosc- ficm the StiJi HD Club 
attending the Jones County ( ’.>un- 
cil Chri.stmas Pariy at the Linns’ 
H'li’ding in Anrcn Tnui-sday were 
Mmes. Curtis Clyburn. Wa<k? 
.Siiaw. Hoy Mashbuni. Vernon 
Hudson and Mi.ss Loui.«e Hudson.

.‘’cverai r; the Stith Community 
were in Merkel Saturefay after
noon for the Christmas Parade.

Mr and Mrs. Curtis Clybum 
and children visited Mr and Mrs. 
Herman Akin and children in 
Merkel Friday night.

Don Clybum. Mar;/ .lo Rcddin, 
Jeanie Fincher and Rusty Hollo- 
w.av were in the Bend Concert, 
held at the Merkel High Schcol 
Auditorium this past Sunday af
ternoon. Mothers attending were 
Mmes. Dolly Reddin, Wa>Tnon 
Hicks and Marvin Holloway.

The Rev. James Williams visit
ed Mr and Mrs Fred Perry Sun
day.

Ross Merritt and Mr. and Mrs. 
K H. Benthall were visitors Sun
day at the Stith Baptist Church.

Mrs. Fritz Hale. Shirley and 
Mike of .Midland visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Fritz Hale Sunday

The Stith Home Demonstration 
Club Christmas Party was held 
at the Communi',/ Center Satur
day night for members of the 
club and their families. 'Hurty- 
light attended Supper was serv
ed and a program was given by 
the young people. “ Ole Santa” 
was there to hand out gifts from 
the tree. Visitors were Mr. and

ACROSS
1. .Seem 
7. Alter

13. Silk fabric
14. Set down to 

preserve
15. One
16. Human 

beings
17. Dine
18. Ego
19. Thing: law 
21. Upper space
23. Some
24. Association: 

prefix
26. Drink
27. Because
28. Dark gray 
31. Ceases 
35. Aquatic

mammals
37. Like 

sun rays
38. Go back over
40. Touchy
41. Musical note
42. Give 

weapons
44. Street: abbr.
45. Female deer

\ 2. 5 7 “  I T  aJ 7 • 9 !• 1 iL

tS 5
iX i IT | l | l ■

If P  1 2i tik xs

II | . ,  S ' 'I'r ^
i

M S]1 tm » n •S 9*

15 S6 i J7

i t >1

iS  I I I i ! " | i ~ s1.' rOO
M « »7 »•Jillss »o SI j
»

_ i S ‘ *
55

S '
s

57 5« B ** «0

61 bI si

47. Large 59. Continent
49. Her 61. Fell in
52. To the top white flakes
53. Automobile 62. Rocks
54. Fold over
56. All right
57. Reduce rank DOWN

1. Distant

! . Auw ar to Pusslo
sTiT

o lH lni:
□ Q U O  B S B Q IS B

□ □ □  a a
aO BÊXS  B B U Q Q ü O

25.
27.

28.
29.
30.
32.
33.

2. Glass square 34.
3. Math symbol 36.
4. Tree
5. Toward 39.

sheltered 43.
side 45.

6. Leases
7. Ivylike plant 46

□□BE1EJÜ

8. Listen
9. Deed

10. Negative
11. Smile
12. Opposite 

current
20. Hurry
22. Concealed
23. Aids

47,

48.
50.
51. 
53. 
55. 
58. 
60.

Music drama
Military
assistants
Hill
Dined
Age
Rested
Make lace
Wily
Marred by
a bum
Before
Men
Clothes:
slang
Unshut
Fence
opening
Not slack
Expect
Makes do
Bovine
For
State: abbr. 
Over

Mrs Tod Hudson of Cres« Plains 
and Mr. and Mrs Rudi-lf Reddin 
and children of Abilene, and Susie 
and Jo .Ann Buchhoffer.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred B:'ovviiing 
of Lefors. spent the wcektnJ with 
.Mr. and Mrs. John Browning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Diinngin and

Mr. and Mrs Fred Dunagin at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Ruby 
Uainliolt in Big Spring Tuesday.

Admissions at the Veterans Ad
ministration’s 166 hospitals reach
ed 647,000 in F\’ 1968. 22,000 
above the 1967 figure.

The Adventure of Being a W ife. . .
(Continued)

2. RESPECT HIS WORK-.w hen you marry a man,
.vou also marry his job. At times you may even 
feel that the job comes before you. It doesn’t 
really, hut doinjr his work well means as much 
to a man as motherhood does to a woman . . . 
and for much the same reasons.

3. LEAR N  THE TRICKY A N D  CHAIXENCilNG
ART OF ABSORITION . . .  a lot of unsucceas- 
tul wives seem to refrard themselves as divinely 
appointed receiving: stations for love. They’re 
coa-itantly concerned with how- much attention 
and affection they’rt jgetfin?. Certainly a wife 
is entitled to love and ioyalty, but she also has 
to be ready to ab.sorbe irritability on the part 
of her husband at times when he is displeased 
or anjrry with his own performance. .\nd re
member: Even when a man becomes successful 
and knows it, some hidden, sensitive, unsure 
part of him continues to need the unquestioning: 
support of a loving woman.

I. I‘UACTICE THE ART OF LISTENING . . .  most 
men desperately need a .sounding: board against 
w hich to test ideas, hopes, dreams, ambitions, in
ner conflicts that they can’t resolve alone. They 
can confide their innermost thoughts and feel
ings without fear of ridicule or rejection. And 
sometimes that means a woman must bite her 
tongue.

5. LET HI.M KNOW  THAT YOU N EE D  HIM. You
need it, why shouldn't he?

6. USE YOUR TALENTS . . . Marriage need not
limit your horbons use it to expand your mar
riage.

7. OTHERS: Don’t be afraid to compromise. Don’t
be alarmed if .vou and your husband differ about 
.some things (.Marriage is a partnership, not a  
merger of identities). Don’t keep fretting over 
irretrievable mistakes. Try to please your hus
band.

“TO LOVE A N D  TO CHERISH, T ILL  DEATH US  
DO PART . .

BILLY PATTON, Minister
CHURCH OF CHRIST

“COME VISIT W ITH

• «*

If the competition had Impair 
high resaievaiue maybe theyU be Nal.

Maybe.
The makers of Impala generously offer these tips to 

competitors to help improve their resale value.
They could try adding our side guard door beam struc

ture, heavy steel rails inside the doors.
They could do something about the rocker panel prob

lem, as we have done with flush-and-dry rocker panels, 
instead of being content to let rust accumulate.

They could put inner fenders in every model, just like 
Impala. Who knows? Come resale time their outer fenders 
might look almost as good as Impala’s.

They could hush up the sounds of old age with somethinf 
like Impala't long life exhaust syston, aluminized at critical

points for greater durability.
Impala's cargo-guard luggage compartment is a good bet, 

too. A steel bulkhead separates luggage from passenger 
compartment. Beats paper or plywood all hollow.

We suggest an acrylic lacquer finish, so their cars will 
keep their shine longer.

But if competition doesn't take these yoo ceitaioly 
should.

Buy an Impala.
It’s such a rewarding car to get 

rid of.

-m
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PRICES <;OOD
T H l RSDAY. FRIDAY. SAT l RDAY  

y  DECEMBER IH —  19 —  20

M u r i D

P R E L L
SHAMPOO
l.ARCE SIZE

FREE
$500.00
IN GROCERIES

REGISTER E.ACH TIME IN STORE FOR
10 h k ; p r i z e s  —  siuo —  2 —  .1 s.io
—  4 $25 -  W INNERS. DRAWINiJS DEC. 
2.1 AT1;(M )P.M .

—  COMPLETE DETAILS A T  STORE —

COFFEE

FOLGERS
Pound 
Can..

WITH $5.00 OR MORE IN  TRADE  
EXCLCSIVE OF CIGARETTES

Reic. $1.15 Size

BAKERS ANGEL FLAKE

C O C A N U T
2 K“  4 3 t

S C O P E
MOl TH WASH

I.AR(;E
SIZE
KE(i. #1.15

ONLY..

SA\E  ( (  (H ’IMN 15f OFF)

4'ORN o i l  —  pound Ciirfon

SAVE

SAVE 15c

2 LBS.
M ith This Coapon 

Offer Expires- Dec. 2.‘lrd

SAVE GOOD O NLY AT CARSON’S _ S A V E ..

(;A N D Y  -  BORDEN —  METZiiER

WHIPPING

C R E A M
‘ 2 I»T.
CTN. ......  . i b W F

SHORTENING

SPRY No. 3 C Q (
Can.... y  3

GANDYS

HOMO 2 MILK
»4 GAL. CTN.

2  fo r . . . . . . 9 9 < ^
DEL .MO.NTE .30.3

F P I I I T  0)cktail e .,  > 1 0 « !
DEL .MONTE .30.3

PEACHES
DEL .MONTE FLAT CAN

COKE COLA
L I  I  I I  |||9
I  L W  U  Im ,

MILK

fi BOTTLE CTN  
KING SIZE ....

Plus
Dep.

3 t o r 7 9 < i

PIHEAPPLE 2 f«3 3 <
2 lor 3 3 ^

Grien" b e a r s ''.... 2 for4 9 í

EGG NOG
QI'ART

'cT N . __

DEL MONTE .30.3

PUMPKIN
DEL MONTE .30.3 WHOLE

SUPREME

CHOCOLATE

CHERRIES
DEL MONTE .30(4 WITH ONIONS Box

T A L L  CAN  
(6 Limit)

WHITE

SYRUP PINT ..

■ * i** ..}

t o m a t o *«"? ' 2f«f49<
VAN  CAMPS NO 2

PORK « BEANS 21«  39<i KLEENEX
STEW ART LARfiE |

PECAHS ............ib .4 9 i„
CALIFORNIA  LARGE C’T

WALNUTS iir 4 9 i“
r a .n g e r  n o . 1 FRESH

TURKEY
HLNS

11 TO 18 LB.

SU.NSHINE

Hl-HO
CRACKERS

DEL MONTE PLNK

SALMON
MARSHMALLOW CREA.M

HIP4M.ITE
PINT
JAR _______

X '
:ozen FRESH

ROAST 
BACON 
SAUSAGE 
FRYERS 
STEAK 
CHEESE

LB.
•lOHNSONS JUMBO

FRESH  
I*ORK LB.

(.0 0 ( H B. R. 
m U N D  _____

LEES
T.VSTY 2 LBS.

USDA GRADE “ .V 
POUND __________

CHOICE BEEF  
CLUB LB. .. . .

p i p e  APPLE. MINCE
■ I I  . V  OR PUM PKIN ... .. . . EACH W  W F  
(lENESSEE 10 OZ.

STRAWBERRIES i4 9 <
CHEF BOY AR DEE 4 SM ALL

CHEESE PIZZA

LE H U C E
Lb.

W ASHINGTON DELICIOUS

,„ 4 9 <  Riffl APPLES., u, IS f
FRESH

l i q u i d
KING
SIZE

NORTHERN

WISCONSIN  
CHEDDAR. LK.

JU.MBO 
.SIZE 
10 LB.

A LL CPANBERRIES Lk35c 
w ?  ORANGES.....5ib.Bag39l

r u b y  r e d

? I|h e  g r a p e fr u it .  Lb. 9 «PREMIUM SOAP

FRESH ______

COBHTRY B U n ER  .  ....... ur79<
f  everybody

Oi»—  tr* Pi>i— ir* Nmkwiiir«

nona>D e a b I.T  iN lft T l lÉ M V S  —

89c 1
HAMS

89c
HENS

1Í9 1.49

60 ( T.
PKG.

S T A M P S

D O U B L E  '  
O N  j  " 

I W E D S . i ,

(;t .
BOX

(1 Limit)6 3 ^ SPUDS......... 10Lb.Bag39^

C A  f f S  o
S U P E R

M U K . ^ ' - i  , T E X A S  [  

M ^ e U S H  V i  G f  i A F i l  F S

1

M A R K E T
F F^[ f . >1 1 I V f  f-’ V
ivl C  N  v V  I '  ̂ f ' I

f - , I f A. ' ‘ . r , ' ' > W  N

V# 4r'-i » i l C . X  9' ‘ ^

•/

L **. •V*k ••  ̂ • * ■
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